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4 Liam Close, Hillside, Vic 3037

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Joe Mavrikos

0397320000

Romy Sidhu

0397320000

https://realsearch.com.au/4-liam-close-hillside-vic-3037
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-mavrikos-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-melton-2
https://realsearch.com.au/romy-sidhu-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-melton


$990,000 - $1,089,000

Experience the epitome of premium family living at 4 Liam Close, Hillside. Situated on a generous 1067m2 allotment in a

peaceful court location within the coveted Bellevue Hill Estate, this custom-built residence sets a new standard for luxury

living in Melbourne's West. Spanning approximately 41 squares, this home on the market for the very first time offers

ample space for the whole family. With five bedrooms, all featuring built-in robes, and a master suite boasting his and hers

walk-in robes, plus the option for a study or optional 6th bedroom, there's room for everyone to live and grow

comfortably. Every detail has been carefully considered, from the Tassie Oak select flooring to the 6-inch colonial skirting

and 4-inch colonial architraves. Extras abound, including 3-door storage in the front hall, 7-door storage in the back hall,

ducted heating, evaporative cooling, ducted vacuum, and external lighting around the perimeter of the house. The heart of

the home is the charming kitchen, complete with stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, ample cupboard space, and a

walk-in pantry perfect for the master chef within. The formal lounge and open-plan meals/living area seamlessly integrate

indoor and outdoor living, with an undercover pergola overlooking a gazebo and an impressive 12.5-meter inground pool,

offering resort-style living in your own backyard. Strategically positioned near Hillside Primary School, local shops, cafes,

public transport, Watergardens Shopping Centre, Watergardens Train Station, parks, and with easy freeway access,

convenience is at your fingertips. Don't miss your chance to call this exceptional residence home. With its spacious design,

quality finishes, and unbeatable location, 4 Liam Close is the perfect place for your family to create lasting memories.

Schedule an inspection today and experience the luxury lifestyle you deserve.


